ALHAMBRA

Chinatown Service Center
320 S. Garfield Ave. Suite 202
(213) 808-1720; Chinese only. Women’s groups also.

ARCADIA

4 Real Solutions Human Service Agency
150 N. Santa Anita, Ste. 735; (323) 394-2881
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

BELL

Aztlán Family Clinic, Inc.
4800 East Gage Ave.; (323) 580-9992
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

BELLFLOWER

Bellflower Family Service
16704 Clark Ave.: (562) 866-6054
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Hosanna Christian Fellowship
15523 Bellflower Blvd.; (562) 925-5093
English only. Women’s groups also.

BEVERLY HILLS

Beverly Hills Counseling International
204 S. Beverly Dr., Ste. 116; (310) 271-3784
English only. www.BHCounseling.com

BURBANK

A.M.E. Counseling Services
844 N. Hollywood Way. (323) 913-3371 or (323) 394-7807; English, Spanish, & Armenian.
Women’s groups also.

Family Service Agency of Burbank
2721 Burbank Blvd.; (818) 845-7871
English & Spanish.

CANOGA PARK

1AAA - Family Harmony - Armonia Familiar
7106 De Soto Ave. Ste. 207D
(818) 787-7878; English & Spanish.

Center for the Prevention of Family Violence
21644 Sherman Way. Ste. 234
(818) 786-2078 or (818) 883-2132
English & Spanish.

California Diversion Programs, Inc.
21054 Sherman Way Ste. 205; (818) 988-2597 or (818) 716-0188 Women’s groups also.

CARSON

ADRP Intervention Services, Inc.
637 E Albertoni St. Ste. 109.; (213) 437-6710
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Office of Samean Affairs
454 E. Carson Plaza Drive #109, (310) 538-0546
English & Samoan.

CHATSWORTH

Phillips Graduate University
19900 Plummer St. (818) 386-5688 X-387 or
(818) 385-5615 English only.

Cornerstone
1633 Eringer Road Ste. 203 (805) 390-6384
Cornerstonevc.com English only. Groups in sign language also.

Safety Alliance Group
21000 Devonshire St. (818) 455-2152;
Spanish & English. Women’s Groups also.

¢ Safe Zone

COMPTON

Alpha & Omega Behavior Management
4235 E. Compton Blvd.; (310) 509-3764
English only. Women’s groups also.

East Rancho Dominguez

My Community DV Prevention Program
4232 East Rosecrans, (310) 420-6695
English Only.

COVINA

Citrus Counseling Center
973 N. Grand Ave.; (626) 667-7585
English, Spanish, Chinese & Korean
Women’s groups also.

CULVER CITY

1AAA - Family Harmony - Armonia Familiar
4233 Sepulveda Blvd.; (310) 837-1818
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Another Way www.openpaths.com
5731 W. Slauson Ave. #175
(310) 258-9677; Safe Zone
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

DIAMOND BAR

Community Support Systems, Inc.
3333 Brea Canyon Rd.; Ste. 124;
(909) 594-9432 or (818) 395-2798
English & Spanish.

DOWNEY

Southern California Alcohol and Drug
Programs, Inc. 11500 Paramount Blvd.
(562) 923-4545 English & Spanish.
Women’s groups also.

EAST LOS ANGELES

1AAA - Family Harmony - Armonia Familiar
305 N. Soto St., Ste. “B”, 2nd Floor
(323) 873-3113; Solo en Español

BHS - Boyle Heights Family Recovery Center
3421 East Olympic Blvd.; (323) 262-1788
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

EAST LOS ANGELES Cont.

California Diversion Intervention Foundation
6701 Olympic Blvd.; (800) 842-9089
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

El Centro De Ayuda Corporation
2130 E. 1st St., Suite 100; (323) 526-9301
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

EL MONTÉ

Acacia Counseling
10507 Valley Blvd.; Ste. 430; (626) 335-6114
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

SPIRIT Family Services
2000 S. Tyler Ave.; (626) 442-1400
English & Spanish.

Twin Palms Recovery Center
3574 Lexington Ave.; (626) 443-4008
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

EL SEGUNDO

Options Counseling
100 W. Imperial Ave., Ste. “M”; (310) 219-4383
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

ENCINO

Alternatives LTD
16200 Ventura Blvd, Suite 412
(818) 988-9994; English & Spanish.
Women’s groups and DV Teen groups also.

GARDENA

BHS – South Bay Family Recovery Center
15519 Crenshaw Blvd.; (310) 679-9031
English & Spanish.

Neighborhood Family Center
15508 S. Western Ave., Suite 203
(310) 715-8885
www.theneighborhoodfamilycenter.com
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

VETERANS’ ONLY: Free Services
Dept. of Veteran’s Affairs; Gardena
1045 West Redondo Beach Blvd. Ste. 150
(310) 767-1211
GLENDALE
California Diversion Programs, Inc.
401 E. Colorado Blvd., (818) 988-2507 or
(818) 716-0489
Women’s groups also.
www.cadip.org English & Armenian.

Glendale Counseling Center
1521 West Glendale Ave., 2nd Floor, Ste. “B”
(818) 547-2865; Armenian, English, Farsi, & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

GLENDORA
Acacia Counseling
140 South Grand Ave., Ste. “D”; (626) 335-6114
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

T.R.U.C.E.
1200 East Route 66; Suite 207
(626) 393-7418

HERMOSA BEACH
Choices Life Management Services
901 S. Aviation Blvd. 3rd Fl (310) 768-4958
www.choose2bebetter.com
English & Spanish.

HOLLYWOOD
A.M.E. Counseling Services
4855 Santa Monica Blvd., #108
(323) 513-3371 or (323) 394-7807;
English, Spanish, & Armenian. Women’s groups also.

Los Angeles LGBTQ Center
1625 N. Schrader Blvd., Ste. 402
(323) 860-5806; English, Armenian, Russian, & Spanish. Safe Zone
Gay & Lesbian specific. Women’s groups also.

HUNTINGTON PARK
Centro De Desarrollo Familiar
2677 Zoa Ave. Suite 120; (323) 589-1902
English & Spanish. Women’s groups in Spanish.

West Advisory Clinic Counseling Center
6728 Seville Ave., (323) 586-5971
English & Spanish. Women’s groups in Spanish.

The Village Family Service
6728 Seville Avenue; (323) 277-4752;
English & Spanish. Gay & Lesbian specific groups.
Women’s groups also. Safe Zone.

INGLEWOOD
C.A.F. (Domestic Violence Program)
3425 W. Manchester, Ste. 7; (323) 753-2889
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Inglewood Batters’ Treatment Program
400 S. La Brea Avenue, Ste. 200
(310) 674-6215; English & Spanish.
Women’s groups also.

Stop-the Violence: Community Counseling Ctrl.
323 N. Prairie, Suite 401-A
(323) 777-4893 English & Spanish.

Single Parents of Power
3701 Stocker St.; (310) 753-7860
English, Spanish, and Hearing Impaired.

LA MIRADA
New Directions
12627 “B” Santa Gertrudes Ave.; (562) 943-6000;
English, Spanish & Vietnamese.
Women’s groups also.

LAKEWOOD
Positive Steps, Inc.
5230 N. Clark, Ste. 18; (562) 804-2700
English. Women’s groups also.

LANCASTER
Cedarwood Counseling Group
44809 N. Fenn Ave.; (661) 945-7608
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

High Road Program, Inc.
44823 Date Ave.; (661) 942-2241
English only.

Tarzana Treatment Center
44459 10th St. West; (661) 726-2630 x4324
English Only. Women’s groups also.

LA PUENTE
Twin Palms Recovery Center
218 N. Glendale Ave.; (626) 968-8875
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

LAWNDALE
Anderson & Anderson
15342 Hawthorne Blvd., Ste. 203;
(310) 879-8110 or (310) 207-3591
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

LOMITA
Human Progress Institute
24317 Pennsylvania Ave., Suite 201;
(310) 530-5854; English only.
Women’s groups also.

LONG BEACH
Alcohol Education & Recovery Center
1355 Redondo Ave., Ste. 3; (562) 986-5046
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Alternatives to Violence
6621 E. Pacific Coast Hwy., Ste. 220;
(562) 493-1161; English only. Safe Zone
Cambodian Association of America
2501 Atlantic Ave.; (562) 988-1863; Cambodian & Khmer.
Women’s groups also.

La Clinica Para Su Ayuda
3939 Atlantic Ave.; Ste. 111; (562) 424-7701
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Neighborhood Family Center
1409 E. 4th Street, Ste. “B”; (562) 432-1819;
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Options Counseling
3550 Long Beach Blvd., Ste. D;
English & Spanish. (562) 899-0809
Women’s groups also. Safe Zone.

LONG BEACH Cont.
Safe Refuge
www.asaferefuge.org
3125 East 7th St.; (562) 439-7755;
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Tarzana Treatment Center
5190 Atlantic Ave.; (562) 428-4111
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

LOS ANGELES
1AAA – Family Harmony – Armonia Familiar
1605 W. Olympic Blvd. #1050-Piso 10
(Edificio “Curacao y Pipo Comparo”)
(323) 873-3113; Solo en Español.

About Face: Domestic Violence Intervention Project;
3407 W. 6th Street, Ste. 700;
(213) 384-7084; English, Spanish & Korean.
Women’s groups also.

Abuse Prevention Program, (So. Calif.
Counseling Center); 5615 W. Pico Blvd.
(323) 937-5846; English only. Women’s groups also.

ADRP Intervention Services, Inc.
2600 W. Florence Ave. (213) 437-6710
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Christian Counseling Services
3660 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 820; (213) 381-7554
Korean & English. Women’s groups also.

Coalition of Mental Health Professionals, Inc.
9219 S. Broadway Ave.; (323) 777-3120
English & Spanish.

Families United: New Beginnings
5349 Crenshaw Blvd, Suite #104
Los Angeles, CA 90043; (213) 784-6900
Women’s groups and Teen groups also.
Regional Center (Specialized) Services available.
English only.

Homeboy Industries
130 W. Bruno St.; (323) 525-1254 x334
English only. Women’s groups also.

Institute For Multicultural Counseling &
Educational Services, Inc. 3580 Wilshire Blvd.,
Ste. 2000; (213) 381-1250 Armenian, English,
Farsi & Spanish.

Korean American Family Service Center
3727 West 6th St., Ste. 320
(213) 388-6755; Korean only.

Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol & Drug
Abuse (LA CADA); 470-A East 3rd St.;
(213) 628-6411; English only.

Shields for Families Domestic Violence
Batters’ Treatment
9507 S. Central Ave.; (323) 564-6982
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Sunrise Community Counseling Center, Inc.
537 S. Alvarado St.; (213) 207-2770
English, Portuguese & Spanish
Women’s groups also.
**MISSION HILLS**
North Valley Anger Management Consultants
10200 Sepulveda Blvd. Ste. 360; (888) 952-6479
English & Spanish. Women’s groups & DV Teen groups also.

**MONTEBELLO**
Sober International
3601 West Beverly Blvd. Ste. 102; (323) 246-4990
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also. Weekend classes.

**MONTEREY PARK**
Win-Win Relationship Learning Center
810 S. Atlantic Blvd.; (626) 548-7777
English, Vietnamese, Spanish, Chinese, Mandarin, & Cantonese. Women’s groups also.

**NEWHALL**
Safety Alliance Group
24303 Walnut St., Suite 1
(818) 455-2152
Safe Zone
Spanish & English. Women’s groups also.

**NORTH HILLS**
Stephan J. Fleisher, Ph.D.
(Clinical Psychologist)
16031 Chase St.; (818) 893-1811
English only. Women’s groups also.

Safety Alliance Group
15435 Rayen St.; (818) 455-2152; Spanish & English. Safe Zone Women’s groups also.

**NORTH HOLLYWOOD**
Advantage Counseling Services
6205 N. Laurel Canyon Blvd.; (818) 763-6615
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

LIFE Counseling Center
10635 Riverside Dr.; (818) 760-0074
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

The Village Family Service
6736 Laurel Canyon Blvd., Ste. 200
English & Spanish. Gay & Lesbian specific groups Safe Zone (818) 755-8736;

**NORWALK**
California Diversion Intervention Foundation
12440 Firestone Blvd., Ste. 101; (800) 842-3089
English, Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi & Urdu. Women’s groups also.

FOCIS-Family Outreach Intervention Services
11364 E. Imperial Hwy. (562) 807-8644
English only. Women’s groups also.

**NORTH RIDGE**
A-1 Counselling Center
6652 Lindley Ave.; (818) 477-2878
English & Spanish. Women’s group also.

**PACOIMA**
California Diversion Programs, Inc.
13277-G Van Nuys Blvd.
(818) 715-0188 or (818) 988-2597
English & Spanish. www.cadip.com

Safety Alliance Group; (818) 455-2152
13185 Osborne St. Suite 101A; Safe Zone. Women’s Groups also.

**PALMDALE**
A Second Wind Violence Prevention Project
38733 9th Street, East; Ste. M; (661) 947-6642
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Anger Intervention Services
190 Sierra Court, B-4 (661) 418-3649
World Angerinterventionservices.com

Families United: New Beginnings
1317 E. Palmdale Blvd., Ste. 17; (661) 536-1099
Women’s groups and Teen groups also.

Hope4DomesticViolence.com
Held at The lighthouse; 842 E. Ave Q-9; (661) 733-0065; English only. Women’s groups also.

**POMONA**
NCADD - Pomona Valley
656 N. Park Avenue; (909) 629-4084
English & Spanish.

Pomona Open Door
436 W. 4th Street, Ste. 220; (909) 622-8001
English & Spanish.

**SAN FERNANDO**
Valley Family Center
302 South Brand Blvd.; (818) 365-8588
English & Spanish. Women’s group also.

Valley Prevention and Treatment Center
1056 N. Maclay Ave., Ste. A; (818) 365-3300
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

**SAN PEDRO**
Fred Kennedy Associates, Inc.
1931 N. Gaffey Street, Ste. "D"
(310) 521-1263; English & Spanish.

Harbor Mandated Programs, Inc.
411 N. Harbor Blvd. Ste. 202; (424) 477-5339
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

**SANTA FE SPRINGS**
Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol & Drug Abuse (LA CADA); 11015 Bloomfield Ave. (562) 908-2878; English & Spanish.

Low Cost Community Counseling Center
12025 Florence Ave. Unit 301.; (562) 903-7777
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

**SANTA CLARITA**
Emerge From Anger
25050 Peachland Ave. Ste. 255; (661) 255-9634
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

**SANTA MONICA/ VENICE**
T.E.A.M. - Contact Michael Levittan, Ph.D.
11980 San Vicente. Ste. 709
(310) 920-4111; Women’s groups also.

**SHERMAN OAKS**
Clinical Counseling Center
4419 Van Nuys Blvd.; Ste. 307; (818) 986-1161
English & Spanish. Women’s groups also.

Anger Management 411
14724 Ventura Blvd.; #1100; (818) 951-3200
English, Armenian, Farsi and Spanish. Women’s groups also.

**PICO RIVERA**
Claret Hispanic Center
8745 Whittier Blvd., Ste. 201; (877) 541-2226
English & Spanish. Women’s group also.
SOUTHBAY
1AAA - Family Harmony - Armonia Familiar
8627 California Ave.; (323) 873-3113; English & Spanish.

SUNLAND-TUJUNGA
Anger Management 411
6708 Foothill Blvd. #206; (818) 951-3200
English, Armenian, Farsi and Spanish. Women's groups also.

SYLMAR
Acropolis Counseling Center
12601-D San Fernando Rd., (818) 785-4935 or
(818) 395-2708; English & Spanish.

TARZANA
Tarfana Treatment Center
16548 Oxnard St.; (818) 996-1051 ext. 1126
English. Women's groups also.

TERRANCE
NCADD: BHS - South Bay
1334 Post Ave.; (310) 328-1460; English only.

Neighborhood Family Center
2309 Torrance Blvd., Ste. 201; (310) 715-3885;
English & Spanish.

VAN NUYS
1AAA - Family Harmony - Armonia Familiar
6740 Kester Ave., 2nd Floor, Ste. 206
(818) 787-7903; English & Spanish. Women's groups also.

Acropolis Counseling Center,
5908 ½ Van Nuys Blvd.;
(818) 785-4935 or (818) 395-2798
English & Spanish.

Center for the Prevention of Family Violence
6850 Van Nuys Blvd. Ste. 202; (818) 786-4201 or
(818) 786-2079; English & Spanish.

Community Counseling Center
6211 Van Nuys Blvd. Ste. 201; (818) 994-6692
Armenian, English, Farsi, Russian & Spanish. Women's groups also.

High Road Program, Inc.
14430 Sherman Way; (818) 785-9119
English & Spanish.

WEST COVINA
Baldwin Park Counseling Center
1710 W. Cameron Ave., Ste. 202;
(626) 917-2120; English & Spanish. Women's groups also.

Jose Marez & Associates
1323 W. Covina Parkway; Ste. "D";
(626) 338-5175; English & Spanish. Women's groups also.

Safety Education Center - Domestic Violence
1015 W. Cameron Ave., Ste. 300
(626) 960-3977; English & Spanish. Women's groups also.

WEST LOS ANGELES
1AAA - Family Harmony - Armonia Familiar
2511 S. Barrington Ave., 2nd Floor, Ste. 200;
(310) 479-6353; English, Farsi & Spanish.

Alternatives to Violence
2211 Corinth Ave.; (562) 493-1161
English only. Women's groups also.

Ness Counseling Center
8512 Whittwood Dr.; (310) 360-8512
English and Spanish. Women's groups also.

WESTLAKE VILLAGE
Westlake Village Family Services
3625 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Ste. 225;
(818) 730-2980; English only. Women's groups also.
www.westlakevillagefamilyservices.com

WHITTIER
Whittier Counseling Center
(Washington/Whittier Medical Building)
12448 Washington Blvd.; (562) 907-7466
English & Spanish.

RH Counseling Services
7336 Painter Ave.; (626) 689-0454
www.rhcounseling.org. English & Spanish. Women's groups also.

WOODLAND HILLS
Valley Anger Management
19737 Ventura Blvd., #200B; (818) 704-8116
English & Farsi
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